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Tax Pa5rment Reminder
This is just a reminder to any who have 

not paid their county and town taxes for 
the year 1941. Real estate on which taxes 
lave not been paid for last year is being 
advertised and will be sold in a few' days. 
Payment of the taxes now' will save addi
tional costs.

And tho.se who owe personal taxes will 
save money and embarassment by paying 
now before wages are garnisheed and 
personal property is levied on for taxes.

Save That Food
Maybe you have canned, dried or other

wise saved all the food your family can 
use in those lines during the coming year, 
but that does not relea.se you from the re
sponsibility to save all the food you have.

America needs food as never before. Tir 
addition to supplying our own needs we 
are furnishing food to millions abroad in 
order that they might carry on their part 
of the war again.st the axis effectively.

That which you can save to eat in your 
ow'n home, for a neighbor or to sell to the 
store means that much food from com
mercial prducers can go abroad.

Can all you can, and when you have 
done that, turn your attention to drying. 
Several foods can be kept by drying. Very 
little food value is lost by drying and the 
precious vitamin contents are not destroy
ed.

Dried fruits are good food, and dried 
beans (leather-britches) with onions, pick
les or slaw make a good supplement to 
anv winter meal.

Making Brilliant Record
As this war progresses, we have more 

reason to be proud of the patriotism of 
Wilkes people, and the part the noble sons 
of Wilkes are playing in the greate.st 
struggle for freedom the world has ever 
known.

Not only are Wilkes men taking their 
honorable places in combat, but the county 
as usual is furnishing some of the military 
and naval leaders.

Topping the li.st of high positions held 
by native sons of Wilkes is Admiral Percy 
Foote, who has returned to duty in the 
navy. Also in the navy we have Lt. Com
mander Ernest M. Eller, who has been 
seeing plenty of service w'ith the Pacific 
fleet, and Lt. Commander J. H. McNeill, 
w'ho is in the naval medical corps. And 
in the navy we have ensign.s, pilots and n 
long list of high ranking enlisted per
sonnel.

In the army we have Major Ralph R. 
Reins at Camp Sutton, Major F. C. Hub
bard in the army medical corps. Captain 
John R. Bumgarner in the medical corp.s. 
Captain E. P. Robinson, Captain Edwanl 
Finley, several lieutenants and a large 
number of top ranking non-commissioned 
officers.

And we have the buck privates, the 
privates first class, and seamen from ap
prentices on up who are going to help car
ry the banner high and to write another 
chapter in the glorious record of military 
achievements by the sons of Wilkes.

Davis vs. The Army
le following editorial, with which a 
)rity of editors will agree, appeared in 
cent issue of Collier’s: 
the running fight between Director of 
Infonnation Elmer Davis and assort- 

enerals and admirals, we’re for Davis, 
hope he may succeed in loosening up 
; of the fighting men’s lock jawed se- 
y regarding such things as the trial of 
first bag of eight German spies, 
e realize the necessity for caution in 
i matters. But we also know that the 
»d services are loaded with hush-hush 
s who would like, if they could, to
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kaep in ignwaac® ftf all
' news except the daily news that the peo
ple have got to pay mwe and more taxw 
for the war.

Such an ideal is impractical and dan
gerous, especially in a democracy. *As Mr. 
Davis says, “This is a people's- war, and to 
win it the people should know as,much 
about it as they fean,” And the only prop
er test for censorship to apply is: Will a 
given piece of war information actively 
help the enemy if released? H it will, 
suppibss it; if it won’t, release it.

These eight spies were nailed by the 
FBI, and exciting stories about the round
up were given out. The public had its 
mouth set for a thrilling trial, with plenty 
of lurid details that could be safely pub
lished, and with testimony of actual value 
to the enemy withheld. It could have been 
arranged.

Instead, we were given an exhibition of 
army secrecy which would have been nor
mal, everyday stuff in Germany, Italy or 
Japan, but which did not sit well with 
Americans. If we couldn’t have the pub- 
licit’’’ on the trial, why all the fanfare
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ors. may^ because we are getting Headlines In Our Army, 
nearer that classification eTery •
day. ’ ! RUMORS, AND RUMORS

Some rumors have already had Speaking of rumors, we b*iV6 
,t that we have enlisted In the learned on good anthorlty that 
navy. Premature, to say the least, rumors In the armed forces bother 
and sorry we can’t claim that nobody, unless It be the greenest 
honor. Must have, us mixed up recruits. In the army,the men take 
with somebody ebe. rumors as a matter of course and

When we enlist, we won’t be * no serious consideration to 
here. jany of them, in fact, they get a
* naBnai-TV - kick about the multitudinous ru-

7"^ ^ “ „,v(no. nr. ' «bout military encampments.
An enlisted 7" I i„ civilian life.’ almost every-

the camp Pa^r a ' body gets disturbed by rumors
California, picked up the phone | * refreshlna
and dialed his number. He want- t™®- I* is Wtreshlng

I . . .   lo know that men In the serviceed to talk to the print shop. At , .
the “hello” from the Other end, Ilightly, as they 
the soldier-editor bluntly order-^ *’®
ed “Kill that caption we sent ov- I Th®re la the rumor going th^
er this morning!” “Yes. sir, Lln
_ , - .. .V. „,„oxT»» Stat66 is going to send helpattend to it right away, ^^the

voice acknowledged. ... ------ , ....
about the arrests? Why not keep the,brief ® vo[:I‘^S'5 ^rthL^he^t

whole affair secret till after the war, T® ^ ““-noweTwith “Say who is l^’neers are already digging a hole
ing it to Mr. Hitler to wonder till then what «oh, this is Private Jones
had become of eight of his ace wreckers?

The precedent set by this trial, if al
lowed to stand, will be a dangerous one. If 
the army can get by with this procedure 
in these spy cases, how long will it be be
fore American citizens are being dragged 
into Star Chamber trials under definitions 
of sedition and disloyalty ?

We hope Mr. Davis will keep on fight
ing for adequate reporting of these mat
ters, despite the discouragements whicn 
are bound to come his way and the smear 
campaigns likely to be launched against 
him. The military has got to remain sub
ordinate to the civil authority in this coun
try, or in fighting for democracy around 
the world we’ll lose it here.

at the laboratory at the hospital.” !h®|P China will go through the 
The editor still wipes his bro*' 
when he thinks what might have ! ^any civilians 
happened to some “captain” if |

would believe
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he hadn’t starlghtened out his 
orders!—Behind the headlines In 
Our Army.

BOIU IT DOWN!
A rookie at Fort Jackson, S.C., 

figured that he could carve a 
niche for himself as a writer. i 

He applied to the public reia-1 
tions office, Introducing himself,
to the editor of the camp news-

Wouldn’t surprise us to go out 
tomorrow and somebody tell us 
that is going to happen: that they 
know it is BO because they read it 
in The Journal-Patriot. Same 
thing happened with a disturbing 
rumor we tried to burst last win
ter.
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J. H. Payne, assistant Exten-
paper, and explained his urge t°|j,jon farm agent in Ashe county, 
become a. Joavnallst in his spare ^ ^ Anderson and oth-
' “he editor gave him an assign-I Club boys take more

ment, saying, "Try your hand on’Pride in raising pure-bred chick- 
this. We need something clever ens than in raising scrubs.

Our state will receive in 1942 
$2,250,000 in taxes from the beer indus

try. And one of the chief aims of this Committee’s 
“Clean Up or Close Up” Campaign is the preservation 
of this steady, substantial and much needed flow of 
governmental revenue.

YOU provide telling aid when you frown on the few 
beer retailers who disregard the law, and restrict your 
patronage to dealers whose places of business reflect a 
sense of good citizenship and honorable operation.

For Victory — Buy War Bonds and Stamp-

BREWIHG
Director 813-817 CommercialHda.Rald5fc.l.t

LIFE’S BETTER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR, 

Hidd^nite, N. C.

IF YOU HAVE NOT PAID YOUR 
COUNTY TAX FOR 1941....

KEEP PULLING UP THE ROAD
Up the road of life, my brother,

You’ll find the very best 
Of everything worth living for,

And in the end sweet rest;
Then set your face just like flint,

And get beneath your load;
With courage like a hero brave 

Keep pulling up the road. PROPERTY
You’ll find a lot of hindrance.s,

A lot of .stumbling-stones,
And voices of discouragement 

Will speak in thunder tones;
But keep your eyes upon the goal, 

Make this your mighty goal. 
And with your faith in God above 

Keep pulling up the road. IS BEING
The best and greatest of all men 

For centuries and ages 
Have stood against the mighty foes 

To gain eternal wages 
So if you’ll go the way they trod 

You’ll have on you bestowed 
The Victor’s crown some blessed day- 

Keep pulling up the road.

There’ll be some flowers on the way 
You’ll have some sweet repose.

As you will have some resting spells 
Among your bitter foes;

But know the best is coming soon 
If you will bear your load 

And be a pilgrim heaven-bound— 
Keep pulling up the road.

ADVERTISED
TO BE SOLD ON....

Rejoice and pray as you move on,
And reach a helping hand 

To other pilgrims on the 'vv-ay 
Who do not understand 

That they must fight if they would win 
A crown in God’s abode,

And be a soldier true till death—
Keep pulling up the road.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
Oft’times you’ll feel like turning back;

The storms will rage around;
The clouds and fog of dire despond, 

About you may abound 
But know that God sits on His throne 

In Heaven’s blest abode,
And He will reach His mighty hand. 

To help you up the road.

Payment Now Will Save Additional Cbsts Which Will

Be Added, As Required By Law, To The Amount Now

Due For Your 1941 Real Estate Tax.

As any theatre-goer can tell you, a lot of 
leading ladies are charmingly misleading. 
—Winston-Salem Journal.

C. T. Doughton,
This may be a ’’War of Liberation” for 

most of the people of Europe. But for 
America it is a “War for Survival.”—Win
ston-Salem Journal.
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